Most previous studies of the economics of no-tillage and MT in wheat-fallow systems have been conducted
W
hile the land area under summer fallow in the Pacific Northwest generally employ noninversion imple-USA has declined during the past three decades, ments such as wide-blade V-sweeps for primary spring the winter wheat-fallow rotation remains the dominant tillage, combined with use of herbicides in lieu of one cropping system in areas receiving Ͻ350 mm of annual or two tillage operations, and retain higher levels of precipitation (Dhuyvetter et al., 1996; Smith and Young, surface residue and soil roughness during fallow com-2000). In eastern Washington state and north-central pared with CT (Papendick, 1998) . Lee (1998) predicted Oregon, winter wheat-summer fallow is the prevailing that suspended dust particulates that were 10 m (PMcropping system on approximately 2.0 million ha. and smaller in Spokane, WA, would be reduced by ers in the northern Great Plains have markedly reduced 31 to 54% if conservation tillage or no-tillage replaced wind erosion on fallow cropland by adopting minimum conventional summer fallow. tillage (MT) and no-tillage practices, and recent eviBoth the Spokane and Tri-Cities urban areas in eastdence shows similar reductions in windborne dust and ern Washington have failed on several occasions to meet wind erosion in the Pacific Northwest (Lee, 1998) .
the Federal Air Quality Standards for PM-10. One such The Conservation Tillage Information Center (CTIC, occasion was during a massive dust storm on 25 Sept. 1998) reported that farmers in the western Great Plains 1999 when PM-10 reached 405 g Ϫ3 , nearly three times and Pacific states used MT and no-tillage on 34% of the national allowable standard of 150. On that day, cropland. However, in Washington state, only 26% of seven motorists were killed and 22 injured in a multivecropland was in MT and no-tillage (CTIC, 1998) . In hicle collision in near-zero visibility on Interstate 84 east-central Washington, where annual precipitation near Pendleton, OR. Violations of federal air quality typically ranges from 150 to 300 mm, even MT fallow standards mandate that regional air quality agencies is rare. For example, in Adams County, the heart of develop plans to solve this problem. Washington's wheat-fallow area, conventional tillage Why don't most wheat-fallow farmers in the inland (CT) is still practiced on 88% of the cropland.
Pacific Northwest practice conservation tillage? Some farmers cite concerns of inadequate seed-zone water (Janosky, 1999; Hinman and Esser, 1999 seed rates are those used in the Lind experiment (Table 1) . Although the first fallow operations occurred in 1993, the Grain yields are the 1995 to 1999 averages recorded from research is referred to as a 5-yr study as wheat harvests octhe experiment (Table 2 ). All cost and revenue figures are curred from 1995 through 1999 (Table 1 ). The Shano silt loam presented per rotational hectare. For example, for winter soil is more than 2 m deep with Ͻ2% slope. The experimental wheat-summer fallow, costs and revenues are computed for design was a randomized complete block of three tillage sys-0.5 ha of winter wheat and 0.5 ha of fallow. This correctly tems replicated four times. Individual plots were 18 by 46 m, portrays the average return per hectare per year of a farmer which allowed the use of commercial-size farm equipment.
who has one-half of the farm in fallow and one-half in winter Paired adjacent parcels of land were used so that data could wheat. For the economic analysis, it is assumed that farmers be collected from both crop and fallow phases of the study in this region will incur the cost of replanting their winter each year. The three tillage management systems were (i) wheat crop to spring wheat 1 out of 5 yr due to inadequate CT-standard frequency and timing of tillage operations using winter wheat stands or winter kill. This occurred in the Lind implements commonly used by farmers; (ii) MT-standard experiment for all tillage systems due to inadequate seed-zone frequency and timing of tillage operations, but herbicides water for planting winter wheat in September 1994. were substituted for tillage when feasible and a noninversion
The wheat prices used, $144.02 Mg Ϫ1 for soft white wheat V-sweep implement with attached rolling harrow was used and $187.3 Mg Ϫ1 for hard red spring wheat, are regional benchfor primary spring tillage; and (iii) DMT-similar to MT, mark, 1993 through 1997 marketing-year averages of farmexcept primary spring tillage with a noninversion V-sweep gate prices in the study area. A sensitivity analysis is included was delayed until at least mid-May. The DMT system was to show the effects of a broader range of wheat yields and included to test its impact on soil moisture retention and wind prices, including prices below $110 Mg
Ϫ1
, as observed in 1998 erosion control as well as economic feasibility. A complete and 1999. Net market returns are defined as market returns list of field operations and timing for each tillage system over production costs. Government transition, supplemental, throughout the study is shown in Table 1 . Detailed descriptions and loan deficiency payments, which were substantial in 1998 of tillage and other field operations for all tillage systems are reported in Schillinger (2001) . and 1999, are not included. Adding government payments . There were no significant government payments are not included. In part, this is statistical differences in grain yield among tillage sysbecause the value of government payments are capitaltems within any year or in the 5-yr average (Table 2) .
ized into land values, thus increasing costs. In the abWhile not statistically significant, the yields for MT exsence of government payments, land costs would deceeded or equaled those for CT every year. Retention crease for owner operators, and market returns might of surface residue at the end of the 13-mo fallow period more closely cover costs. averaged 770, 1390, and 1440 kg ha Ϫ1 for CT, MT, and The results in Table 3 are based on average prices DMT, respectively (Schillinger, 2001) . Using CT, the and yields; however, market prices and farm yields vary minimum quantity of surface residue required for highly widely over time. For example, a 5-yr average price of erodible soils for government farm program compliance $144.02 Mg Ϫ1 for soft white wheat was used in this analy-(390 kg ha Ϫ1 ) was not achieved in one year of the experisis, but wheat prices in the region fell sharply to $88.18 ment and was only marginally met in another, whereas and $110.22 Mg Ϫ1 during 1998 and 1999, respectivley. ample residue was present in all years in the MT and Similarly, dryland wheat yields in this region vary sub-DMT systems. In addition, twice the amount of surface stantially from year to year, as shown in Table 2 . To clod mass and a rougher surface was achieved with MT illustrate the effect of price and grain yield variation on and DMT compared with CT. Averaged over all fallow market net returns, Table 4 shows net-return sensitivity cycles, soil water content in the 0-to 15-cm seed zone to different price and grain yield combinations for CT, depth, as well as in the entire 180-cm soil profile, was not MT, and DMT. Sensitivity results for MT, the most affected by tillage system (Schillinger, 2001) . Therefore, competitive conservation tillage system, are discussed CT held no agronomic advantages over MT or DMT in here to illustrate the effects of price and yield variability. this experiment, but it did have distinct environmenIf MT wheat averages 4. 
Profitability and Sensitivity Analysis
shown to generate losses before government payments for all yields of 4.37 Mg ha Ϫ1 or less (Table 4) . Given Variability in market net returns reflect different the experiment's 1996 through 1999 average grain yield yields and production costs over the 5-yr experiment.
for MT of 3.89 Mg ha Ϫ1 (this yield falls between the As noted above, wheat prices were held constant over discrete values in Table 4 ), one can compute that a price time and tillage system. For the 5-yr experiment, net returns over total costs for the three tillage systems were of $147.19 Mg Ϫ1 is required to cover the total cost of $286.29 per rotational hectare. Table 4 shows that if farmers and downwind urban dwellers. Extension edugrain yield for MT falls below 3.03 Mg ha Ϫ1 , as occurred cation programs should highlight both the economic and in 1999 (Table 2) , the farmer will fail to meet total costs conservation advantages of MT. from market sales even with the relatively high wheat price of $183.70 Mg
Ϫ1
.
